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(f) Pursue stronger alignment between the international and regional financial institutions and the needs 
of Member States affected by conflict and violence to support their national prevention and 
peacebuilding efforts. 

Action 
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ыŉьШfůƓƖŸƻĲШƚƨƓƓŸƖƣШƣŸШƓĲċĦĲШĲŰŉŸƖĦĲůĲŰƣШċĦƣŔŸŰШĤǃШċĬĲƕƨċƣĲЯШƓƖĲĬŔĦƣċĤũĲШċŰĬШƚƨƚƣċŔŰċĤũĲШǯŰċŰĦŔŰŊЯШ
ŔŰĦũƨĬŔŰŊШƣőƖŸƨŊőШÖŰŔƣĲĬШ ċƣŔŸŰƚќШċƚƚĲƚƚĲĬШĦŸŰƣƖŔĤƨƣŔŸŰƚЮ 

ыŊьШEŰƚƨƖĲШċĬĲƕƨċƣĲЯШ
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ыċьШÅĲƻŔƣċũŔǍĲШƣőĲШƖŸũĲШŸŉШƣőĲШÖŰŔƣĲĬШ ċƣŔŸŰƚШŔŰШƣőĲШǯĲũĬШŸŉШĬŔƚċƖůċůĲŰƣЯШŔŰĦũƨĬŔŰŊШĤǃШƖĲĦŸůůĲŰĬŔŰŊШƣőċƣШ
ƣőĲШ]ĲŰĲƖċũШ ƚƚĲůĤũǃШőŸũĬШa fourth special session of the General Assembly devoted to disarmament 
(SSOD-IV). 

(b) Pursue a world free from chemical and biological weapons and ensure that those responsible for any 
use of these weapons are identified and held accountable. 

(c) Address emerging and evolving biological risks through improving processes to anticipate, coordinate 
and prepare for such risks, whether caused by natural, accidental or deliberate release of biological 
agents. 

(d) Redouble our efforts to achieving universality and implementation of treaties that prohibit or restrict 
weapons for humanitarian reasons. 

(e) Strengthen our efforts to combat, prevent and eradicate the illicit trade in small arms and light 
weapons and their ammunition in all its aspects. 

Action 23. We will address the risks posed by emerging domains and technologies. 

28. We recognize that rapid technological change and the emergence of potential new domains of 
conflict presents risks to our collective efforts to maintain international peace and security. The Charter 
and international law will guide our approach to addressing these risks. We agree to: 

(a) Launch negotiations on legally-binding and non-legally binding instruments to ensure peace, security 
and the prevention of an arms race in outer space in all its aspects, which engage all relevant 
stakeholders. 

(b) Conclude by 2026 a legally binding instrument to prohibit autonomous weapons systems that select 
targets and apply force without human control, and to regulate all other types of autonomous weapons 
systems to ensure their compliance with international humanitarian law. 

(c) Request the Secretary-General to update Member States on the current status of biotechnology, 
nanotechnologies and human enhancement technologies and their implications for international peace 
and security in order to support Member States' future consideration of these issues. 

Action 24. We will address the risks posed by information communication technology and artificial 
intelligence. 

29. We are concerned about the risks to international peace and security posed by the malicious use of 
information and communications technologies and artificial intelligence, including by non-state actors 
and for terrorist purposes. We agree to: 

(a) Uphold international law, including the Charter, as well as implement agreed norms, rules and 
principles of responsible State behavior in the use of information communications technologies. 

(b) Ensure that critical infrastructure supporting the delivery of essential public services and required for 
the functioning of society is never intentionally damaged or impaired by malicious information and 
communications technology activity, from both State and non-State actors. 

(c) Request the Secretary-General to present options for Member State consideration for a potential 
multilateral accountability mechanism to support adherence to agreed norms, rules and principles of 
responsible State behaviour. 

(d) Strengthen transparency, accountability and oversight mechanisms for the use, development and 
deployment of data-driven technology, including artificial intelligence, to support the maintenance of 
international peace and security and to ensure that the use of these technologies complies with 
international law. 

(e) Establish robust mechanisms, such as norms, rules and principles throughout the life-cycle of 
military applications of artificial intelligence, including in consultation with relevant stakeholders. 
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3. Science, 
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ƚƓĲĦŔǯĦШŸƖŊċŰŔǍċƣŔŸŰƚШċŰĬШƖƨũĲƚЮШìĲШƽĲũĦŸůĲШƣőĲШŔŰŔƣŔċƣŔƻĲШƣŸШĦŸŰƻĲŰĲШċШ7ŔĲŰŰŔċũШÉƨůůŔƣШċƣШƣőĲШũĲƻĲũШŸŉШ
cĲċĬƚШŸŉШÉƣċƣĲШċŰĬШ]ŸƻĲƖŰůĲŰƣШƣŸШƚƣƖĲŰŊƣőĲŰШĲǂŔƚƣŔŰŊШċŰĬШĲƚƣċĤũŔƚőШůŸƖĲШƚǃƚƣĲůċƣŔĦШũŔŰťƚШĤĲƣƽĲĲŰШƣőĲШ
ÖŰŔƣĲĬШ ċƣŔŸŰƚШċŰĬШƣőĲШŔŰƣĲƖŰċƣŔŸŰċũШǯŰċŰĦŔċũШŔŰƚƣŔƣƨƣŔŸŰƚЯШċŰĬШƽĲШƚƣƖĲƚƚШƣőĲШŔůƓŸƖƣċŰĦĲШŸŉШŔŰĦũƨƚŔƻĲШ
ƓċƖƣŔĦŔƓċƣŔŸŰЮШWe recognize the necessity of governance reforms at the international financial institutions and 
multilateral development banks, especially the International Monetary Fund and the World Bank, to enhance 
representation of all developing countries, strengthen trust and improve access to their financing.ШìĲШċŊƖĲĲШ
ƣŸа 

ыċьШ9ċũũШŸŰШƣőĲШĤŸċƖĬШŸŉШƣőĲШf~[ШƣŸШƣċťĲШŉƨƖƣőĲƖШƚƣĲƓƚШƣŸШĲŰőċŰĦĲШƣőĲШƖĲƓƖĲƚĲŰƣċƣŔŸŰШċŰĬШƻŸŔĦĲШŸŉШ
ĬĲƻĲũŸƓŔŰŊШĦŸƨŰƣƖŔĲƚЮШ 

ыĤьШ9ċũũШŸŰШƣőĲШĤŸċƖĬƚШŸŉШƣőĲШìŸƖũĬШ7ċŰťШċŰĬШŸƣőĲƖШůƨũƣŔũċƣĲƖċũШĬĲƻĲũŸƓůĲŰƣШĤċŰťƚШƣŸШĲŰőċŰĦĲШ
ƖĲƓƖĲƚĲŰƣċƣŔŸŰШċŰĬШƻŸŔĦĲШŸŉШĬĲƻĲũŸƓŔŰŊШĦŸƨŰƣƖŔĲƚЮ 

Action 44. We will reform the international financial architecture to mobilize adequate volumes of 
capital to meet the Sustainable Development Goals, and direct financing to those most in need. 

ΡΡЮШ?ĲƻĲũŸƓŔŰŊШĦŸƨŰƣƖŔĲƚШũċĦťШċĦĦĲƚƚШƣŸШċǭŸƖĬċĤũĲШũŸŰŊрƣĲƖůШǯŰċŰĦŔŰŊЮШÑőĲШÉƨƚƣċŔŰċĤũĲШ?ĲƻĲũŸƓůĲŰƣШ
]ŸċũƚШƽŔũũШŰŸƣШĤĲШůĲƣШƨŰũĲƚƚШƽĲШĦũŸƚĲШƣőĲШǯŰċŰĦŔŰŊШŊċƓЮШìĲШċƖĲШċũċƖůĲĬШƣőċƣЯШċƣШƣőŔƚШĦƖŔƣŔĦċũШůŸůĲŰƣЯШ
ĬĲƻĲũŸƓŔŰŊШĦŸƨŰƣƖŔĲƚШĬŸШŰŸƣШőċƻĲШċĦĦĲƚƚШƣŸШċĬĲƕƨċƣĲШǯŰċŰĦĲШƣŸШċĦőŔĲƻĲШƣőĲШÉ?]ƚЯШǰŸƽƚШŸŉШĦċƓŔƣċũШƣŸШ
ĬĲƻĲũŸƓŔŰŊШĦŸƨŰƣƖŔĲƚШċƖĲШŉċũũŔŰŊЯШċŰĬШůŸƖĲШĦċƓŔƣċũШŔƚШũĲċƻŔŰŊШĦŸƨŰƣƖŔĲƚШƣőċŰШŔƚШĦŸůŔŰŊШŔŰЮШ~ƨũƣŔũċƣĲƖċũШ
ĬĲƻĲũŸƓůĲŰƣШĤċŰťƚШƓũċǃШċШƻŔƣċũШƖŸũĲШŔŰШĲǂƓċŰĬŔŰŊШĦŸƨŰƣƖŔĲƚќШċĦĦĲƚƚШƣŸШċǭŸƖĬċĤũĲШĦċƓŔƣċũЯШĤƨƣШƣőĲǃШůƨƚƣШ
ĤĲШƨƖŊĲŰƣũǃШƖĲŉŸƖůĲĬШƣŸШůĲĲƣШƣŸĬċǃќƚШĦőċũũĲŰŊĲƚЮШìĲШċŊƖĲĲШƣŸа 

ыċьШ?ĲũŔƻĲƖШċШƚŔŊŰŔǯĦċŰƣШŔŰĦƖĲċƚĲШŔŰШƖĲƚŸƨƖĦĲƚШŉŸƖШƣőĲШ
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ũĲŰĬŔŰŊЯШƣŸŸũƚШŉŸƖШĬĲĤƣШƚƨƚƣċŔŰċĤŔũŔƣǃШċŰċũǃƚŔƚЯШċŰĬШůĲĦőċŰŔƚůƚШƣŸШƚƣƖĲŰŊƣőĲŰШŔŰŉŸƖůċƣŔŸŰрƚőċƖŔŰŊШċŰĬШ
ƣƖċŰƚƓċƖĲŰĦǃШċůŸŰŊШċũũШĦƖĲĬŔƣŸƖƚШċŰĬШĤŸƖƖŸƽĲƖƚЮ 

ыĦьШÅĲƕƨĲƚƣШƣőĲШÉĲĦƖĲƣċƖǃр]ĲŰĲƖċũШƣŸШĲŰŊċŊĲШƽŔƣőШĦƖĲĬŔƣШƖċƣŔŰŊШċŊĲŰĦŔĲƚШƣŸШċŊƖĲĲШċĦƣŔŸŰƚШƣőċƣШĲŰċĤũĲШ
ċĦĦĲƚƚШƣŸШƖĲƚŸƨƖĦĲƚШċŰĬШĲŰőċŰĦĲШƖċƣŔŰŊƚќШĦŸŰƣƖŔĤƨƣŔŸŰШƣŸШƣőĲШċĦőŔĲƻĲůĲŰƣШŸŉШƣőĲШÉƨƚƣċŔŰċĤũĲШ
?ĲƻĲũŸƓůĲŰƣШ]ŸċũƚЮ 

ыĬьШfůƓƖŸƻĲШċŰĬШŔůƓũĲůĲŰƣШƣőĲШ9ŸůůŸŰШ[ƖċůĲƽŸƖťШŉŸƖШ?ĲĤƣШÑƖĲċƣůĲŰƣƚШƣŸШĲŰċĤũĲШŉċƚƣĲƖШċŰĬШŉċŔƖĲƖШ
ƖĲƚƣƖƨĦƣƨƖŔŰŊШƓƖŸĦĲƚƚĲƚШċŰĬШĲŰĦŸƨƖċŊĲШƚƣĲƓƚШƣŸШĲŰƚƨƖĲШĦŸůƓċƖċĤŔũŔƣǃШŸŉШƣƖĲċƣůĲŰƣШŸŉШƚŸƻĲƖĲŔŊŰШċŰĬШ
ƓƖŔƻċƣĲШĦƖĲĬŔƣŸƖƚЯШŔŰĦũƨĬŔŰŊШƣőƖŸƨŊőШƖĲƚƓĲĦƣŔƻĲШŰċƣŔŸŰċũШũĲŊŔƚũċƣŔŸŰЮ 

Action 46. We will reform the international financial architecture so that it shields countries 
equitably during systemic shocks and makes the financial system more stable. 

ΡΤЮШÑőĲШŊƖŸƽŔŰŊШŉƖĲƕƨĲŰĦǃШċŰĬШŔŰƣĲŰƚŔƣǃШŸŉШŊũŸĤċũШĲĦŸŰŸůŔĦШƚőŸĦťƚШőċƚШƚĲƣШĤċĦťШƓƖŸŊƖĲƚƚШŸŰШƣőĲШ
ċĦőŔĲƻĲůĲŰƣШŸŉШƣőĲШÉƨƚƣċŔŰċĤũĲШ?ĲƻĲũŸƓůĲŰƣШ]ŸċũƚЮШìĲШƖĲĦŸŊŰŔǍĲШƣőĲШƓŸƣĲŰƣŔċũШƖŸũĲШŸŉШÉƓĲĦŔċũШ?ƖċƽŔŰŊШ
ÅŔŊőƣƚШыÉ?ÅƚьШŔŰШƚƣƖĲŰŊƣőĲŰŔŰŊШƣőĲШŊũŸĤċũШǯŰċŰĦŔċũШƚċŉĲƣǃШŰĲƣШŔŰШċШƽŸƖũĬШƓƖŸŰĲШƣŸШƚǃƚƣĲůŔĦШƚőŸĦťƚЯШċŰĬШ
ƣőĲŔƖШƓŸƣĲŰƣŔċũШĦŸŰƣƖŔĤƨƣŔŸŰШƣŸШŊƖĲċƣĲƖШŊũŸĤċũШǯŰċŰĦŔċũШƚƣċĤŔũŔƣǃЮШìĲШċŊƖĲĲШƣŸа 

ыċьШEŰĦŸƨƖċŊĲШĦŸƨŰ
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and to present the outcome of its work during the eightieth session of the General Assembly, and 
subsequently establish an intergovernmental process to consider these recommendations.  

Action 49




